Hotels around the New Brighton Community Center

**Homewood Suites by Hilton Minneapolis-New Brighton**
Address: 1815 Old Highway 8 NW, New Brighton, MN 55112
Phone:(651) 631-8002
Hotel class: 3 stars

**AmericInn Hotel & Suites of Mounds View**
Address: 2200 County Highway 10, Mounds View, MN 55112
Phone:(763) 786-2000
Hotel class: 2 stars
Website: [http://www.americinn.com/hotels/mn/moundsview](http://www.americinn.com/hotels/mn/moundsview)

**LivINN Hotel**
Address: 5201 Old Central Ave, Fridley, MN 55421
Phone:(763) 571-9440
Hotel class: 2 stars
Website: [http://www.livinnfridley.com/](http://www.livinnfridley.com/)

**Fairfield Inn & Suites Minneapolis St. Paul/Roseville**
Address: 3045 Centre Pointe Dr, Roseville, MN 55113
Phone:(651) 636-7869
Hotel class: 2 stars

**Holiday Inn Express Roseville-St. Paul**
Address: 2715 Long Lake Rd, Roseville, MN 55113
Phone:(651) 636-5800
Hotel class: 2 stars

**Days Inn Mounds View Twin Cities North**
Address: 2149 Program Ave, Mounds View, MN 55112
Phone:(763) 786-9151
Hotel class: 2 stars
Hilton Garden Inn Minneapolis St. Paul-Shoreview
Address: 1050 Gramsie Rd, Shoreview, MN 55126
Phone:(651) 415-1956
Hotel class: 3 stars

Residence Inn Roseville
Address: 2985 Centre Pointe Dr, Roseville, MN 55113
Phone:(651) 636-0680
Hotel class: 3 stars

Hampton Inn Minneapolis-St. Paul North
Address: 1000 Gramsie Rd, Shoreview, MN 55126
Phone:(651) 482-0402
Hotel class: 2 stars